
becom purchaser of the lots in quston fr prior tiaxes, forw1hieh tlle eariier sale was held, ire respect of thle taxes upto ' 7 but the time -for redemIpiîon a urn iiltO)ctolbLr, 1900, and no titie was n fat vse1weneao~n h~'t~vntili 9th April, 1901. thatI it wscmen-or thue tax_ý offleers te assess tae aldyont1, lt o h~ear0 188î . sec- 192. These lots w'erc, not, exmpinderhe sta"tutec wheni the assessmeDts we(re iad inth es19890(j at th le outside the lots dfid ]lot belongtte o tlfte.r .15th October, 1900, before whicjh thalgto 'es txes thadeen nupoed.There is nO valid reao whYthprha'1 o1ld fot have the f ull b)e nett of s c. m 1,! th dhich, being read With (C sec. 222, oflae tha ayoewýlrhasesg at any sale under colour of aIny statulte altoîznles of lai)d for taxes in arreir shah haP a hieun the Ille dr the Î"tPu rchas, m 0on e pai a nd i (>S t, to0 beo enforcedaina th lads.As againist ) pa intitrs, that i'stemasrrelief fio which ail thie tax purasr ar nte.nsrJdnetfor paxetof thasr arent ithintees a1 per cent. and coïts o! sit, tl be aidn with in ainon,ýth;
terwise to be realized oult o! tle sale of the lots respeetiveîy3ordinLg to the amount chiargellbîe on eseli as to each pulr--er. No oss to be taxed as to those Puirchasers who arePa i ri dlefanît.hli proPer construction of thi grlntad elng een painifsand he owncorporation does flot requfrelatter to intervene for the purpose, of paying these taxe1S(8aVing Phlintiff8 harjniess therefroin.lAction dislnjssed With costs to the defendan'twncr~tion.t 
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teronce to Diiila Coiirt-Reg Judicatase stated by the ' Aaster of Titles. The questioni arosethe will of D. T. O'SuUlivan, which, after devising cer-andsto bis nephews Proie ha:"etbro
rtyý to anyone except to persons Of the naine o! O'Sut..in MY Own faniily. This condition te atah toeerjse of the said property." Ellen Phelan, a Marre«of one of the nephews (both O'8uillhi"uxq. applied to hoýIred as owner o! the lands under the Land Title Act,


